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TOWN AND NEWS $

Col. Wm. Pitt is able to bo out on the
streets confined to the house
for three months by a of
diseases.

Lest you forgot and demo
cratic mass will bo held at
the court house tomorrow evening for
the purposo of placing In

for the city offices.
At the J. C. Wilson sale of stock and

farm held Friday the re
ceipts were thousand dollars
This did n6t Include Mr. Wilson's fat
cattle or his horses.

Architect Shaffer is n
sketch of the city hall, for
which the tax payers will ask to vote
$15,000 In bonds. This sketch will be

in tho window, of one of our
business houses. It will givo the voters
some idea of what they will get for the
money

Tor March weather we are having a
brand only knows to tho banana bel-t-
more pleasant and than that
of southern Tourista to Los
Angeles should stopover in North Platte
for a couple of weoks and enjoy our
balmy spring

In of "The which
cemes to the Keith next Monday even
ing, the New York World said: "HJ
proved to be the most realistic stage

of any book' play of recent
years, and the only admitablo one on
Alaska." This play is under
the of thu Lady Hustlers.

Tho other day Mayor Patterson had a
rather unusual request. A well known
man In town who has been
much more whisky than was for his
good, Hent a friend to the mayor asking
that he notify the saloon keepers not to
sell him, the booze consumer, any more
liquor. The mayor with the re
quest and the booze fighter is on the
"black list."

Judge Grant issued licences
evening to Louis W. Grady

and Hazel Albro and to C. H. Vaguer
and Blanche Albro. Th two young
ladies, wet of 'town, lire
cousins, the former the of
Steve Albro and the latter of Ben Albro.
We the ceremony of both
couple will occur tomorrow at the same
time and place.

The building to be erected by Henry
this summer on the site

now by the Newton barber
shop and Brocker's tailor shop, will
have a of feet. The
north feet will extend back
sixty-si- x feet and the south

feet will have a depth of
feet. The building will be

three stories with pressed brick front.
by Ralph Ray, tho re-

mains of thejnto Judge M. Ray nr-riv- ed

from Hot Springs, S. D., Sunday
night. afternoon tho re-

mains, escorted by members of the
G. A. R. and the I. 0. 0. P., were
taken to the church where
services were conducted by the rector,
Rev! Mr. This morning the
remains were taken to the Fort'

national cemetery and interred
in with an wish
of the Judge while living.

Jlorth

Miss Kathleen Flynn spent Sunday
with friends in

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Jr.
vlaltcd friends In Sunday.

Before making any changes in your
bath room see tho Platte and
Heating Co.

Senator camo up from Lin
coin Friday night and romained until
Sunday night.

J. F. Kecfe left Sunday night for
Iowa to attend the funeral of the mother
of a close friend.

Miss Blanche Warner, of Denver, ar
rived in town Friday and will visit
friends for several weeks.

L. E. will Improve his resi
denco by the ndditlon of porches, and
will also have a barn erected,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Coates and bon
who had bon visiting relativos in town
returned to their homo in Lewollcn Sat
urday.

For Rent 22cres threo milc3 west
of town; also acres north ot Well
fleet. Address W.V. North
Platte.

Mrs. J. M. Ray arrived from
Dcnvr coming hero to attend
the funeral of her husband. Mrs. Ray
has greatly in health since
lenving North Platto.

District court; is still in session and
Judge Grimes has that ho
will bo on hand to do business until tho
18th. Not much, is being
done in court.

Tho Tolefson lumber yard at
which was burned last

night, will at once bo restored and the
business Work began yes
terday on the necessary

has begun work
on two five-roo- m houses for Hunfer &

on Second street in the
Trustee's addition. These houses will
be offered for sale as soon as

For Sale Two fresh milk cows at my
farm ten miles South cast of city.
Phone 554 R line.

The Hcrshey after
that village for

has bean by the
Mr. Brewer, who ffluhd wofk

An effort will be mudo
to secure a man to take up the work.

Your diamonds and fine
should be examined at to see
if any of the prongs are worn to such
an extent ns to allow the stones to
loosvn. We will give you our opinion
gratis, nnd should they need
wo have expert workman to do the
work in our own shop.

Dixon, The Jeweler.
Plans for the library have

been submitted to the by
Architect Shaffer and also by a Hast-
ings These plans will be con-

sidered at a meeting of tho
to be held soon, and tho plan
will be sent to Mr.

for
rooms for rent. Inquire

at 400 East Third.

E. F. who has been
to tho house for two weeks with

ulceration of tho stomach, is getting
along nicely, and the physi-
cian nays ho can sit up for a brief
period tomorrow and a week later he
will be able to walk around. Ho had
been on a limited diet and this weakened
him, but now he is being given more
liberal meals.

ami Necia in "The at The Keith
20th,

; i

& and Road

"Bill" of Sidney, n former
North Platte, was taken to
Omahn n few days ago to take treat-
ment for dropsy.

who had been in
an Omaha hospital for a number of
weeks tho accident In which
ho lost a leg, returned to town

Batie failed to disposo of
his as and will not
move to his farm in Myrtle precinct for
another year. Ho will continue in the
service of the vcompany.

A Greek in the now yards
fell or was knocked under n moving car

Three fingers of one hand
wore and his hip was badly

gavo tho
necessary medical aid.

Train No. 10 left .Denver one hour
and minutes late Sunday
night and arrived at this terminal on
time Tho run of

miles from to
North Platto was made by
Fenwlck in just eighty minutes, or n
fraction over a mile a minute for the
entiro distance. The train was held In
Denver for the show troupe which

at tho Keith last night.
In looking ov,cr tho number of tlenths

of railroad men caused by accidents
during tho last year, and who were
members of to of Rail-
way it is found that the
total number of fatalities in this class
was 1,067. Besides theso the
each month by tho grand lodge show a
largo list that wore injured and some
disabled. The number of deaths by
months run as follows: For
1910, there were 90, . 71,
March 105, April 94, May 101, Juno 80,
July 85, August 83, 75,
October 93, 84,,-an- Decem-
ber 100.

Ed a car had a
narrow escape from death Friday after-
noon. Ho was shoving a push cartacroso
tho tracks when an encrihe kicked sev
eral cqrajn on, a ,trnck. f oavW
the cars coming and to get
in the clear with the cart. Ho succeeded
in getting the cart over, but the car
struck and knocked him down. As the
beam of tho first truck passed over
him, he had tho presence of mind to
grasp the tho brake rod or beam and
hanging on to it was about a
hundred feetwhen the cars were stopped
by a one
and tho brake. was
badly bruised but not injured.
The car wan was of different construc
tion than all tho other cars,

Jse death would havo

Johnson Buys Small Stock,
At the public sale of the Small stock

of shoes, the fixtures and the lense of
tho room, offered by Trustee
Keefe, J. S. Johnson owner of Johnson
dash store made the highest offer and
his bid of $2,665 was Tho sum
realized will result in a dividend of
about thirty per cent to the creditors.
Mr. Johnson will distribute tho stock
among the several stores he conducts.

We are so sure of being able to please
you, both as to quality and price, that
all wo osk is a trial.

PijAtte & Heating Co.

The Placek bill for the
of tho state into dis-

tricts shows up as a flagrant
In a dozen instances districts

nrc so as to insuro tho elec-
tion of and former

districts are so as to
give the democrat at least a fighting
chance to win. Under tho bill, how-
ever, tho west part of tho state is given
more Lincoln county will bo
a district by Itself and
this county with Dawson, Perkins and
Keith a senatorial district.

A HOME
FOR SALE.

We have for Sale the place
on the north tide, of one
block of six room house, good

hay barn, chicken house and chicken
yards, good cellar. Two lots with fruit
trees and four lots in with alfalfa.
Year before last, there were' 15 tons

of alfalfa hay cut off these four lots.
This block of ground is on the Dillon
ridge, being the finest soil in the
country.

We have this listed at a very low
price of and can sell on
easy terms. The alone
are worth

REAL & INS. AGY,
1 & R Block,

I
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SPRING OPENING, 1911,

At THE LEADER.
'We take pleasure in announcing1 to the public that our stock of spring- - and

summer goods have arrived and we most invite your inspection of our
mammoth line. At no time since the establishment of our businessnn North PUtte
eighteen years ago, have we such select line of merchandise as
have on exhibition for the 191 season. During the three weeks wc spent in

eastern markets we selected our stock with the utmost care, having1 in view

desire to obtain the latest of everything in the lines we carry and the best
market afforded..

In our dress goods department we are showing1 all the novelties in woolen
goods, silks, foulards, silk marquisettes, chantillys, tailor suitings, suzeinc silks
and the other popular weaves oi the season. We are certainly proud of our showi-

ng- in our dress goods,departmcnt and we ore certain our customers will compli-

ment the line carried. In high grade dress goods, we carry onc-drcs- s patterns
only, no two alike, which is feature desired by many customers. Allovers and
trimmings to match every pattern we carry in stock.

In our ready-to-we- ar department we are showing- - an exceptionally fine

ine ladies' tailored suits, long1 and short coats, dresses, dress skirts, misses and
children's wash dresses, children's' jackets, shirtwaists, long1 and short kimonas,
wrappers, silk and near silk pettipoats, and many other items the
line.

Our sto.k in this department is so varied as to insure fk'and style for all.

Alterations free.

Jin the Wash Goods department will be found the latest weaves and shades
in embroidered voiles, plain voiles, challies and other goods ranging from cents--.

to Si. oo per yard.

Underwear, for ladies', misses and children in knit and muslin from the
cheapest to the best in

Draperies and

should see our stock. Curtains from up

75c yard.

In our shoe, and departments will be found all the

spring all the newness to be found in the market, and at that
all others. fact if you want the must necessarily come to The

for it; if it isnt here it won't be found in town.

An early inspection of our stock is requested.

THE LEADER, J. PIZER.

"The Barrier."
On Monday evening, Mar. 20, "Tho

Barrier." will have its initial perform
ance In this cP-y- . It will undoubtedly
bo tho dramatic event of the season
Not only does, "The Barrlor" coma

with tho endorsement of New York and

other cities, but this
supplemented by unstinted pralso for
tho excellent work of the company that
has been organized for its presentation.

MIbs Helen Barham, wh will appear
in the role of "Necia," ha ong been
favorite among theatre oerd of the
country. Her work complete in

every detail and thero ample oppor
tunity for her to display her emotional
talents.

Mr. Norval MacGregor, who will bo
scon "Capt. Be "roll," will again

his pow tand strength in
this, one of his best characters.

Mr. Clovoland will bo seen in the rolo
of the, French Canadian and tho Now
York World said, "Last night Mr.
Cloveland 'Poleon' gave remark-
able performance. This talented young
actor has excellent career before
him."

all sizes.

Attacks School Principal.
A severe attack school principal,

Chus. B. Alton, of Sylvania, Ga.,
thus told by him. "For more than three
years," he writes, "I suffered indescri-
bable torture from rheumatism, liver
and stomach trouble and diseased kid-
neys. All remedies failed till used
Electric Bitters, but four bottles of this
wonderful remedy cured mo com-
pletely." Such results nro common.
Thomands bless them forcurlngBtomach
trouble, female complaints, kidney dis-
orders, biliousness, and for new health
and vigor, Try them. Only GOc at Stono
DfU Co.

Lace Curtains.

Last year, with

To your for spring you

pair $25.00, from 15. to

prices lead
you

endorsement

demonstrate

Summer

home

$1.25

other

latest

Tillage.
the year's rainfall

lss than eleven inches, the wheat plats
at the North Platto experiment sta-
tion yielded over thirty bushels per
acre. This was due tho practice of
summer tillage, by which tho rainfall
of the year bofore had been stored for
the uso of the next year's crop. It
takes double time make crop by
this method, but not doublu expense.
While two years' cultivation re-

quired, there of course only one
seeding and ono harvesting. In bul-

letin just issued the practice of sum-
mer tillage highly recommended for
western Nebraska. The average yields
at the station are more than double

nvorago yield in humid sections
anywhere-- in tho country. If theso av-

erages can be maintained on farm
scale this western Nebraska land
worth much for wheat growing,
aero for ucro, tho land further
east. Lincoln Journal.

Real Estate Transfers.
Lincoln Development Co.,

W. Rose, southeast quarter
northeast quarter section

James
tho

$3,000.
W. Payne First Baptist church

lota 10, 11, and 12, block 20, Town Lot
Co. Addn,, $5,000.

First Baptist church W. Payne,-lot- s

and block 132, $12,000
Fred Pierson H. J. nnd C. F.

Mier, northeast quarter section
$4,500.

Big Ben will ring you out of bed
time. The best alarm clock made,

DIXON, The Joweler.
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By a vote of fifty-tw- o to thirty-thre- e
tho Evan's antl-tre- at bill wao killed in
the house Saturday. For four hours
the "dryB" conducted a skillful filibus-
ter in an attompt to prevent a vote on
the bill until the following Monday, but
after four hours tho vote was forced.
Fifteen members were absent when the
vote was taken.

ONE WAY OUT.

A Resident of North Platte Shows
the Way.

Only one way to juro a bad back.
Liniment and plasters may relieve it;
They won't cure it.
Backache means sick kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kidney

'lis.
North Platte people prove- - this.
Head acasoof it:
J. C. McGowan, 321 S. Chestnut St.,

North Platte, Nebr., says: "Some six:
months ngo I had an attack of kidney
trouble and suffered frm all the aches
and pains that accompany this disease.
I began using Doan's Kidney Pills, pro-
cured from McDonell & Graves' Drug
Store and it required only one box to
rid me of every symptom ofthe trouble.
The euro proved to be apermanentono,
at no kidney disorders have since ap-
peared. I also gave Doan's Kidney Pills
to our little girl who suffered from back-
ache and a kidney weakness and proved
equally satisfactory in her case.

For sale by all dealers. Price CO centa.
'

Foster-MllbarnC- Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Dean's and
tako no other.


